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VVi would gugge.t that age, even a.
elope at borne as Portland have been in-

creased, and still we hear calamity.

Thi Oregon and Washington national

committeemen Bryan their
candidate. Some people cannot see the

handwriting on the wall.

DtscoNTiiNT is manifest in the ranks of

democracy in tiie South with Bryan.

They eee that his lii to delusion will

not go ith the business world.

Kattz gets teprimsnd writing
too freely about what he ia in

Samoa. He, as a. Cog Man came

nearly losing hi. job talking
modi.

Gov. GekbIiss tbefentence
of Ollberman to life imprisonment on

croontofthe provocation under which

the murderer labored at the time of bis
crime.

The men who blew the mines at
Wardner show what kind of stuff they
are made of, by taking the woods as
soon as any furoe is used to restore

said to the credit of popu'ist gov-

ernor that he put the county under
martial law.
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tires on provides of four
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The anti expansionists are very

disappointed at hopeful outlook in

Puilippines. looks as if the
to be terminated successfully

this country. The demagogues all

hoped disaster by which they ex-

pected to make political capital and
talk about luck instead the

bravery and patriotism of our

Dewey day celebrated throughout

the United States on Monday. there

' the people of country is

united it in admiration
Dewey. The government to dhow its
appreciation of this brave oflict-- r has

on order without precedent

which he becomes virtually absolute
the Manila squadron.

confidence of the government is not

The campaign, Manila ill un-

doubtedly come successful termina-

tion. Evidence is on eyery band that
not only Aguinaldo, but the leaders

realize their caus". over-

ture, peace are evidently in earnest

and will fairness. natives
be given a large share in gov-

ernment as they should, The resist- -

are origin, The tribes

seem much more friendly to the

cans.
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America we ihould get gieal advantage

not otherwise obtainable.
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strikers forfeit all ritrbti I"1"
of a civilized people and become savage..

If wage, are not satisfactory, men hare
the perfect right to quit work, but they
have no right to interfere with others
who may wish to work for the wages

tbey have refused. Much less have
they the right to intetfere with the
operation of mines other property
when wage, are not satisfactory,
when it comes to the destruction of

solely the lalorer can

dictate the term, on which he will

work then anarchy reipns anil civiliza

tion Strikes rarely take place
wage, are going down or are

stationary, but nearly always on a rise

in the labor market. The lnborer under
take, to raine the price of hi. woik as
thn tlemanit frir it inirAoirii tm I

strike is the result. Strikers are rarely
entitled to trie ground that
they are paid wage. a. the
very their striking that
they believe that capital wants their
services so badly that an increase of pay

will reeult. That a demand the labor
exists usually the case, but that labor !
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Dysoepsia Tablet.. One little

tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes L'5 Geo. A. Harding,

Cure Cold One
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund money if tails to
cure. 25c. The genuine has L, Q.
in each tablet.
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Onlalaa
turned around

nddetily thrown from his upright po
with a force that landed him in

the lap of a dignified dowager sitting
near him while hi high silk hat flew
from hi head and rolled down the aisle
of the car

Sir," alio said a he rone to hi feet
aisdogi,.

were In complete '

grasp of the strap which was essential
to the highest efllciency in muintalning
an upright attitudu when tnrniiqr a

"curve.
That wa all Hut it crushed him.

Chicago Tribune
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The bud l nnire eis.

VJ ITuiik pitl is more su- -
L I J'. 1 reiitilil. l .,.!,....

disease Unit
wrrrk her In

y ny ",:in ' "f"'r
yTfThp ha attiioint heslihy

i.W1' womanhood. Tlioiiuiuls of
women tiave lluir

ccked tronl.les of this
delicalr description

of their own iptinr-snc- e

and the c,f
neir moiners.

Whenever Ihr wander-il- l

IT demon of . health
a ship adrift ii.on

the sraof ikiioihiiit,
steps on hoard, takes
the lie I m, nd steers
straipht for the tnael.

Strom of death. The 'IIMI1l
woman who been taupht neer.
sitv taking care of her health in a wom-
anly way is a ship nil i i ft upon the fignorance. Diseases that will wreck her fut-
ure happiness will soon assume commandYounp women who snfler from weukties
and disease peculiar to si x under
a terrible nervous tension, sm if
escape dratli are always tlneatem-- with
insanity. The whole nervous system (,adept ed by the constant and drainupon the delicate and feminine oikiuis.Dr. Tierce' I'resc-tiptio- it
one perfect and unfailinp specific for every
dcraupemetit and of this di ctir.lion. It fit n woman wifehood i

iiiiiiiiriiniiiii n is uie ot knownnerve tonics. It is the discovery i,nf fthe most eminent and skillful specialists
in disease women.
"' troubled three yenrs with wesk

,,hvi,i,

Discovery I have ny imjM at

: "
. i paper-covere- d conv end '

(tumps, to (ovrr mailing only;
cloth hindinp. stamps. AdUrcs Dr

V. liuffalo,

Uon't make underwear when It can
bought such very low prices at ihe
Racket Store.

n, 1809.
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will) Ikmino for J'. oi"li.
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i
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Fran. zzzXXXXZXXXXXZZZXJiXXi;
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This Is a true si.. iy. an I it really bap j

pened lii a New York fmuly It l ks j

as if II mulif I an oi l sti.ry I n.iighl
np to il.tte or renovated for thmsca

oii ut M Is i u tly as tho siintll N.y
j

arranged It and n.. to tlm rdifl attoii

i f his f.imily The small U y very

fotid of Ice cream It never lordlu
palatn It was with the same ib light
that saw II i :o h time brought on lh

tiible. ail. I lii II rai h of lliee linns he

showid the mil lalicr hla f.i l.n-.- j

I y crying rapluroii ton. ! h n '

lie cMaint be cream! r creain!'
j mm h In his in annua' atiiioyaiii " j

people Will think We lieVef have Ire

CPiinior any thing rUe (oral, aim vat--

In her otie day "Now. weareollig
In have company loiuglil. and
I d. n I waul )..il It say a Word wlon
(he Irei ti am Is I ruitclil oil The small
i i.. i ti. ...n,. . ...iin. i ii i'ii, n h m ij

little l r and lie lnt.nl.. I to mind
lint when the cream was broiiglit on (

the old fn ling of raptura wa i strong
that h forgot nil in ly and cr l out j

a usual Then rvmeiuU rrd and stop i

mI short. I. king very t p. ntant lie
had Hot Inleinted to rail cut. and hi

" ,h,nk'"1 h"i Wc will make It better- i i

"We have lee cream almost every
Dlght." h remarked careli-aal- Nw
York Time

The llaiar-- .

Ho wa the of a worthy rlli.--
and had Just returne.) from college
Hi father w a a briiMiin. matter of j

fact man. who had no liking for any--

thing r. iioiniieij. and he tioticml with
Morrow tlmt hi son returned with Hi

'

latiKt thing In collars and various otli
er insignia of fashion The old genii..
man irvey.il him critically w Io n h
appeared in hi oftlea and then blurted
oat

"Y'onngiuan. yon ,s.k like an blloil
Just al thai tlioinrnl. tid l fore Ids

young bad time to inako a fitting
reply, a friend walked in

"Why. hello. Ilillyl Have you return
rdT" h asked "Iar me, huw luoih
yon ress'inble yonr fuiherl"

"Si ho ha Ui a lellmg ma" replied
oiiiy

I

l

1

Tl
from that d.ir to this Natur. In at leiuMbrnlf. J

ha had no fault tlnd with utrucllna th nliutel digest
hi son
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Chicken nre sold by t, ,()0 (r)

Diieno Ayrn. Th. y nr.. ,r. hm-.I .fr(.
offered for sale, the only feathers

left lllNil! then, those (H
The same ciiHt.ui, prevail in c'lilim

a to dog, w here it bit ..f tin. dog', hair
Is always left on the end of tho tail
even when the union,) is rook.! ,it
this is laciiilse tin. Chlnca,, ,,Mi,l.r tM,
flesh of bin. k dog the best and most
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The Wel,, mount,,,,, sheep mv b-

tlltriKd legal of th,.,r l.lliy
todistu.giii,h Isiiin.huies and their own
ronds through their (tiir.-- O.,,, k
Of sheep fiU;ht U ,,
the court i!er,,., ll,l 111,, sheep ,v-- r,.

worth n half , rown more than others
Lncuuse they (l.w ,l(.,r ri)11,u ,
botllldiiriea

or ! "y !!rri,r:.
Of Shiloir ConHumpiion Cum is this

guarantee: "All , ,), f V(J11 ;

two-third- s of lb,, eo.,i,.,.u i ,,,,a ,
write Mis F.llen Oley, l linllonl

Bedford Co., V. "I hsil Ivi.i "L ""'""y. Ihl'll if Oil ( an say you arenc liner mil me kI. I win lr.ini,l,, wl,, lielll'llled felllin tin. I,i,ltwins in my left si.ic ii iiieiimr. when it lo your Drug- -
irne f,,r my mmilhly periods I lhmkl,t I k"IHt and he may rei,i (, uri,.,,(He with painsln mytak and Btmniwh. I nisi! ..i. or I"'1'1- -

I could mSirelupwithiiiitOiintlnK ..J cts., 50 cth. iliaJ fn (,

hsl do not allno am tn lietter h.slth now than I ever m Now lol of .in my life." Wrap-r- lrlr vi
How to preserve health and beauty are ' " "ral"- - All pr,..

told in Dr. Pierce' Medical Arlvl, i. i. Racket rllor..
i..... . "
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